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Recently on a televison program, Hon. James A. Farley said
that reapect for parents was of prime importance. and children
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© Me maid that where children had deep respect for thelr puremts
Hecited & story told by former Viee President John N. Garner.
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Poultry Pleatiful-
Rarbecue Suggested

Brollers and frying
are in plentifal supply now asd
will continbe to be anti
summer. Prices of these young,
teruder birds are ow. Fryers and
brofiers are good buys

tenderness and amall sine they |
cook gquiciily, Thispaves time and |
fuel

Barbecued chicken is ——
increasingly
mum
eight

Broil whole or pra in hadf or
quarters

Adiust deviler racx wo
the chicken is § to # Inches from
the flame or sleetrie unit in the
brotler. Brush with melted fat or
with a milew made from * cup
melted butter, 2 cups water 2
Lablespootia lemon
tedspoon wall. A more spicy sauce
may be preferred

Tur the birds at
intervals Baste or brush with
sists. Use tongs or spoons for
turning. Avoid piercing skin with
a fork. This lets oat juices

Indoor barSecuing will take
from 30 minutes ts one hour
When chicken is done, drumstick
ints move freely and a cut
in the nwat will show na color
Chicken barbecued outdoors over
charcoal mguires 4 to 14% hours
No matter bow

served if adds nourfshunent to
the diel Like other meats poul- |
try i» Mah in protein.

the B vitamine Swerve chicken
often, capecially now when prices
are ow

BEAVER VALLEY
{Tou late for last week)

Calvin Gates of Johnstown was
2» Friday caller with his par
enla Mr and Mra CG M Gates

Doss Flemming han returned to
his home here after vacationing
a Florida

Mise Anns Marie Kephart of
Syracuse, NX. Y.. spent the week
std al her home here
Min

dnle were recent
Ted Gates home

Mra Viegil Marrow is a patient
# Miners’ Hospital, Spangler
Her many friends and beighbors
extend their gel-well wishes for a
apeady retovery
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Mra Cash Gray
of this place and A
Hollentown wisited Mr,
Cash Gray an Buffs, N.Y. —d
 Niagars Falls. N Y

Mrs Kenneth Bolinger has re
reived ward that her aunt, Mra
Mary Price, Bas heen discharged
from Miners’ Hospital Bgi
and is much improved.
Nancy Travay, daughter of

(Mr. and Mrs Taveny wes a
: mitted to Miners Mbapitad oa
Monday, Her schoolmates wish
her a eivery

Geo Heverly and Russell Price
were Thursday visitors with

subject was: “How 19
‘Low Coat Meal”

es revenuein a way that best | Raiph lanhars of Syraoties. N. adopted.

did you see a windshield like thison a
standard-production automobile.

It comes from the experimental “dream
cars”youmayhaveseen pictured fromtime
to time—butit’s on every 1954 Buick today.

Asyoucansee, this broadly arching sweep
of glass addy new beauty and a definite look
of tomorrow to the glamorous new Buick.

Even more, this stunning new windshield
treatment gives you 19% more visibility —

 

Come it andokthemver—itin,mpl
and price one ofthese
glamor Buicks.pear,
whatbeautifulbuys theyareineveryway. 


